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This list of sources of information about action research is divided into three sections: books and articles about action research and the methods of action research; reports of action research projects; and Internet resources related to action research. The emphasis is on sources that are likely to be useful to school librarians and other people involved in library and information services in schools.

Books and Articles About Action Research


**Reports of Action Research Projects**


**Internet Resources Related to Action Research**

**World Wide Web Sites**


Action research. [http://www.auburnschl.edu/Research/ActionRes.html].


Action research at Queen's University. [http://educ.queensu.ca/projects/action_research/queensar.htm].


Action research in education. [http://www.duq.edu/facultyhome/suebrookhart/actionresearch/ar.html].

Bennett, R., & Oliver, J. *Action research.* [http://www.mcb.co.uk/services/coursewa/mphil/imp3.htm].


<http://www.ousd.k12.ca.us/netday/links/Action_Research/action_research_beg_guide.html>.


Hughes, I. (1996). What is action research?


<http://info.asu.edu/asu_cwis/epaa/v1n1.html>.


PRO-NET. Online action research network (OAR).

<http://www.shef.ac.uk/uni/academic/10M/is/lecturer/paper2.html>.


University of Colorado at Denver, School of Education. (1996). Action research.


**Listservs Related to Action Research**

- **arlist**—An open forum for people interested in any form of action research. To subscribe, send an email message to <arlist-request@psych.psy.uq.oz.au> with nothing in the subject line and with the words <subscribe arlist Your Name> in the body of the message (substituting your own name).

- **XTAR**—A Network for Teacher Researchers. To subscribe, send an email message to <listserv@lister.aps.state.edu> with nothing in the subject line and with the words <subscribe XTAR Your Name> in the body of the message (substituting your own name).